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Hill Top Mayor 
ProjMtse Hope 
By-Pass Route

BASEBALL!!
• • •

Drillers Plays in(From the Alamogordo News)
Mayor Ray Daniels of Cloudcroft j  . • « r ,

this week was advocating to the High- / t r l e S i a  Pr e e f i
way 83 AssociaUon an alternate route ,  road trip the Artesia Drill-
around Hope. The by pass plan was ̂ rs come back home on May 10 and
brought to Mayor Daniel’s mind, he p|j,y Vernon. Texas, on Thursday and 
said, after he had been fined on April Friday. May 10 and 11 On May 12 
12. on a charge of speeding at the ^nd 13 the Drillers will tangle with
rate of 35 miles per hour through a Sweetwater. The game on the 13th
15 mile per hour zone He was ar- be at 2:30 on Sunday afternoon 
rested by Deputy Sheriff B. L. Me- On Monday and Tuesday, May 14 and 
Elroy, and in police court at Hope, 15, Midland wUl come to the Munici- 
Police Judge W. E. Rood, assessed pal Stadium for a two-game series. 

«lhe Mayor of Cloudcroft a fine of Wednesday and Thursday, May 16
$10.00 plus $3.00 as the cost of hold and 17, Big Spring will be the team
ing court. In commenting on his opposing the Drillers. After a few 
treatment at the hands of- Hope offi- days on the road the Drillers will 
cials. Mayor Daniels said, "There come back to their home park and 
ought to be an alternate 83 route tackle Odessa on May 24 and 25. 
around Hope. There are too many | San Angelo, the league leaders at 

* right angle turns there anyway.” present, will be in Artesia May 26 
Mayor Daniels said he notified the and 27, the second game being on 
court he wished to appeal the deci- Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
sion of the Police Judge, but was Then on May 30 and 31, the Roswell 
offered no facilities for doing so. He Rockets will invade the neighbor.ng 
paid the fine and received in return city of Artesia. This is truly an in- 
a receipt for $13 00. teresting schedule for the month of

After reading the above item one May We hope the wind will subside
of the readers of the Penasco Valley and that the sun will be a little warm- 
News handed in the following com- **■ tor this month, 
ment. '• written, which in Tues-

•Our apology to you. Mr. Ray day. May 1. the San Angelo team is 
Daniels. Mayor of Cloudcroft. for leading with a percentage of 667. 
the inconvenience caused you in They have won 6 and lost 3. Midland 
Hope, on April 12. 1951 We are try- “  ’’ight on their heels with a percent- 
ing to protect our children bv en file of .600. hying won 6 and lost 4. 
forcing the speed law in our school Vynon has a ly  won 6 and lost 4. 
zone and main thorofare We suggest givM them a percenUge of

Editorials H o p e  M e n  s

l)y the E d i to r

Baptis  chuich services 1st 
ami 3rd S undays  in Hope,  

i2nd Sunday at Flying H. 1th 
I Sunday  at Elk.  1.. J .  Est- 
j lack, paste r.

It is alleged that Rita will seek a 
divorce from Aly. If she does it will 
be just like we thought all the time. 
She will probably get a million or 
two in alimony which should keep 
the wolf awav from the door, at least 
until another fairy prince arrives.

1 - .  •
(ieneral Douglas MacArthur has 

received an invitation to “rest and 
relax” in the picturesque Black Hills 
of South Dako'.a and an aide said that 
the deposed Far East commander 
would give it his deep consideration. 
The invitation was presented in per
son by two South Dakota editors.

Jhat you be a more considerate driv- .600. Sweetwater has won 5 and lost
er and remember to have a drivers * ^^centhge of 5M.
hce^e  with you a percentagl o^SOO. T’hen'comes'Bigas^ed ayain to show one. 3

lost 5. Artesia has won 3, and lost 6 
R a s k e t e e r  B o y s  {giving them a percenUge of 333.

[Odessa is sharing the honors with 
( r i v e n  B a n q u e t  Artesia in having a percentage of .333

- . t . .  c j i . *  having won 3 and last 6.The Pen Squad honored ‘he basket-
^11 boys with a banquet held April ,,, ^ong-
^  'H hory economics League will change places. Ar-

higher in theA. Ol.phant of W®*tern New Mexico I ^^^p
College. He brough with him . . ,. especially with
"■J'®*’’ hall park like the ArtesiaThe program was: l Y a .v e r ^  ^
A. \oung. welcome. Reeva Wo<^. re- .
sponse, t.larence Forister, toasL  ̂ 'my predictions come true.
Lea, song. Pep sSquad; address. Coach « . • ^ r i. j
Harve A Oliphant who was introduc- J “ ,y « half of the games sched-
ed by Coa h Tovebo .'‘j "  h-*ve bc^n played. By that

The meal was furnished by differ- ‘*me the baseball fans can gel an idea 
ent ladies of the comunity and the ''ho  is who and what is what. By 
pep squad girls Mrs. Anderson Young 6- •«-® predict ng that the
f^urnished all the chickens, which ,«'*>' he up in the firsi divis-
were prepared by other oeople of the •«" ‘he "-on h of May and June, 
nmmiinitv *hc Weather will warm up and the

We would like to thank Mrs. Roy Pi‘®h®rs will be in better shape. A 
Bell. Mrs. Raleigh Newbill. Mrs. An- ha^hall team can t play good base- 
derson Young. Mrs. Ralph Lea. Mrs. hall when the north wind is blowing 
Lincoln Cox, Mrs Bob Wood. Mrs. ‘he back of th-ir necks.
Luke Toyebo, Mrs. Tom Harrison.
Mrs Joe Young and Mrs. Bill Jones 
for the help they rendered in pre
paring for this banquet.

TTie room was decorated with huge 
streamers of orange and black and New Mexico is to have a Sl.liOO.OOO 
a surprise package full of balloons religious leadership camp at Glorieta. 
which fell over everyone’s head at 1‘* location within New Mexico has 
lust the right moment. been largely inspired by a gift of a

camp site, made by New Mexico’s 
50 000 Baptists to Southern Baptists’ 
7,000,000 affiliates. The Southern 

3rd 4th and 5th grade news; W e'^roup is sponsoring the movement 
are sorry that Johnny Hidalgo had w'fh the Sunday ^hool Board, Nash- 
the misfortune of breaking his arm ville, Tcnn., building and administer-
last Saturday while he was trying to . . . .
crank a tra-tor. Jackie Stephen and I J h i s  will be the second assembly 
Barbara Nell Seelev are at home with oofl^ Southern Baptists

Mhe mumps. The 5th grade pupils 
have drawn a oicture of the arm and Ridtjecrest. N. C an area that has 
the muscles of the arm. They are also been desenbed as ‘he ’Land of the 
earning the bones of the body. The Glorieta a 20-minute drive

J 1 u .. tkoi- east from Santa Fe is in the heart of4th grade piinils have completed their indeed an “Enchanted Land”
Spanish reader Ann Teel from dune-  ̂  ̂ ^
tion. Tex., visited our room last Fri- Baptist territory, extending

Baptist Project 
For JSeiv Mexivi}

jjichool Men's

day from Washington, D. C., to the (^Id-We are working on our gifU for
Of concern to every citizen of theMother’s Day but we don’t want to

tell what we state is the fact that vital materials,
mustn t ask ®‘ ’ . *hooks ®“®h as is necessary in a building
have finished ‘ nnmh^r <>nm tnovement so large, were obtained be-
and are now drilling on number com- restrictions were imposed. The

^h® *®®° 8 camp, therefore, is well on its way
ished their science l^oks but becoming a New Mexico visitor’s
graders have about th e ^  •*Rinus attraction, second only to Carlsbad 
I® h . Z x i  Caverns. It is estimated that a seas-

to be finished e« we mav thousands with as many as
get ahead on SO.tHX) present in a single ten-day ses-
do 1<^ of study g While the camp’s business will
am We ‘•''® ^ave M rs^ ^ a  primarily, that of training and
us stories while Mi^ fellowship, the recreational feature,
with her children. Mrs. Hender^n ^  neglected. In
sjys she hears a ^ o s t as much about auditorium, shown here.
Mrs U a  and Mrs. Young now. ^.,1 be a large artificial lake
r..-w\.-wut.-D K...I “od the 1300 acre camp tract will
RLMKMBLR M r 2 ‘ provide many activities for those whoresults McCaw Hatchery. 13th and
Grand, Artesia 6-10-tf

We are glad to read that General 
MacArthur has said that he is not 
interested in poiitics. We are glad 
to hear that. The general is 71 years 
old, he had been active in military 
affairs for the past 50 years and we 
think he is entitled to retire and live 
in peace and happiness the balance 
cf hu life.

• • •
The summer seson was opened in 

Hope last week by Bill Weddige hav
ing his head shaved. And then this 
cold spell came along and Bill has 
had to wear a night cap when he 
goes to sleep. In order to make the 
opening of the summer season offi
cial the mayor of Hope should issue 
a proclamati-in designating a “Straw 
dat Day.”

• • •
Major General William Curtis 

Chase, who commanded a division 
under Gen. MacArthur in World War 
11, has been named chief of the mili
tary commission which is being sent 
to Formosa to train Chinese National
ist soldiers in the use of modern 
weapons and equipment. This mis
sion may be increased to 500 or 600 
men in the near future.

I . . .More rain was in prospect for some 
of the flood areas in Iowa, Illinois 
and Missouri. So far the floods have 
made 7500 persons homeless and 
threatened another 24,000. If you 
would ask us what we think about it, 
we would say that we would rather 
dry up and blow away as to live in 
a place where you are flooded out and 
washed away.

I . . .
The merry month of May is going 

; to be a big monih lur the basebaii 
I fans of Artesia and surrounding com
munities. On May 2 and 3 the Drillers 
played Roswell, .May 10 and 11 Ver
non; .May 12 and 13 Sweetwater; May 
14 and 15 .M.dland, May 16 and 17 Big 
Spring; .May 24 ani 25 Odessa: May 
26 and 27 Sail .\ngelu; May 30 and 

;J1 Roswell. There will be two Sun
day atternoon games in May—May 

; 13 against Sweetwater and May 27 
against San Angelo. The afternoon 
games start at 2:30 p. m

m m m
Bryant Williams with the help of 

a few assistants vacillated 5,000 tur 
keys preparatory t i  turning them out 
on the range. He expected to receive 
3,000 poutts from Texas this week 
We hope that the turkeys that arc 
being turned on the range will fatten 
up soon, this jack rabbit diet is get 
ting monotonous. ’The turkeys that 
Mr. Williams raises are sure good eat
ing, we know, becasue we had one 
last week. « • •

Defense Mobilizer Wilson has pre
dicted that Russia will attack the U. 
S. before 1953 or not at all because 
by that time Joe Stalin will “be a 
dead duck and he knows it.” Wilson 
said that the U. S. will have every
thing they need to prosecute the Kor
ean war by the end of 1951, will be 
in a position to fight an all out war 
by 1952 and will be able to aid Am
erican allies as well as fight a global 
war by 1953.—Maybe so, anybody can 
do a lot of predicting, but we would 
like to ask. What Does Wilson Know 
About War? • * •

The St. Louis Star-Times is asking 
for the return to Korea of General 
MacArthur to serve as “General Em
eritus” and advisor to Gen. Matthew 
Ridgeway. This newspaper stated that 
President 'Truman’s action in reliev
ing MacArthur from his Far East 
command “may turn out to be disas- 
trousT* There is no necessity to 
change the command. Let able Gen.

Jim Davidson is one of our new 
subscribers We want to thank all 

{those who have renewed and all the 
I new subscribers.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and I’llar Ur- 
dunez came through Hope Saturday 
morning bound fur Artesia. Ihey 
stopped lung enough to inform the 
editor that they wanted to pay their 
subscription as soon as po-sible

Mark Fuher is putting the finish
ing touches on a moder.-i machine 
shop. It will be equipped with a 
forge and. a trip hammer Mr. Fisher 
also operates a dairy and .Mrs. Fisher 
a help-your-elf laundry Mr. Fisher 
may decide to (arm a bit when we get 
some ram

Ben Marable is planting a cactus 
garden south of his service station. 
He makes weekly trips here and there 
and h'luLs in cactus plants of every 
size and description. He says it will 

irain .'ume of these days, it always 
;has. He expects the cactus plants to 
attract, tourists.

Hassell HariLs and John Hardin 
was out last week and cleaned out a 
water well for Tom Coffin. 13 miles 
south of Hope. 'They were rewarded 
by a large increase in the amount of 
wa*er.

Mrs. George Cassabonne and son 
Grandma Cauhape were in Hope 
Tuesday morning after the mail. We 
are afraid Grandma u  spoiling the 
young man. '

Lawrence Blakeney went out to 
John Runyans Monday night to help 
out (or a few days. !

Frank Runyan prosperous rancher 
from southwest of Hope was in' Hope 
Wednesday morning on business.

It is reported that John Teel un
derwent an operation at a hospital in 
El Paso Thursday.

Helen Hardin was absent from 
school this week through no fault of 
her own. She had the measles but ex
pects to be on hand next .Monday 
morning when Bill Jones rings the 
bell.

The Hope Water Users had a meet
ing Sunday morning.

Just four mure weeks of school. 
After that nothing to uo for three 
months. Don’t that give you a grand 
and glorious feeling?

Felix Cauhape, Sr., was a business 
visitor in Artesia Monday.

Joe Clements was in Hope Monday 
getting his mail.

Mrs Janie Richards left Wednes
day morning for a visit with frie.-ids I 
in California. j

Simmie White who has been visit-1 
ing his father, Hilary White. S r.,' 
left Wednesday for his home in San 
Diego. Cal

Raymond and Bill Madron and 
Mark Fisher made a trip to Clovis 
last Thursday to take a load of cat
tle.

Orland Parker made a trip to Junc
tion, Tex., Thursday and returned 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs ,M. O. Teel and chil
dren from Junction, Tex., spent the! 
week end with friends and relatives 
here

Karo Teel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Teel celebrated her 6th 
birthday last Thurd.sav with a party 
in her home. Refreshments were 
served to th j following: Mrs. John 
Bush Pauline, Rosemary, Annie .41- 
len, Mrs. Ernest Harwell Jimmie and 
Ernest Ray, Mrs. Luke Toyebo and 
Sharon, Mrs Lincoln Cox and Shir
ley, Mrs. Geo Teel Mrs Guy Crock 
ett. Mrs E. L. Hart and Kathy, Dub 
Cox and Mrs. W. A. Reeves from 
Roswell.

“Crime makes a basket”—Dan 
Parker reveals the tragic story behind 
the shocking basketball scandals. He 
tells why the game is easier to rig | 
than a horse race and why athletes 
are becoming easy prey for surething; 
gamblers. You can read this article' 
in the American M'eekly, that great > 
magazine distributed with next Sun-1 
day’s Los Angeles Examiner. i

Dick Carson was in the hospital in | 
Artesia this week where he under-;
-----------------------------------------------1

Ridgeway run the show, but let him 
call in MacArthur as general emeri
tus to sit beside him to outguess and 
advise.—Not such a bad idea but to 
get some cf the chuckle heads down 
in Washington to see it that way is 
another matter.

went a minor operation 
Mrs. Oscar Preece suffered a para 

lytic stroke the first of this week 
She was taken to the .Municpal Her 
pital at Artesia on Wednesday morn 
ing

B. L .McKlroy ha- been employed 
in Artesia fur a few days this week 
in a machine shop 

Mr and Mrs Bonnie Altman and 
Mr and Mrs Dick Carson attended 
the ball game at Artesia last Thur 
day night. .Mr .\ltman won a spor- 
shirt but chose a plain white snir: 
instead. Can you imagine that'

Mr and Mrs Chester S:-hwalbe 
were interested spectators at the Ar 
tesia-Odessa ball game last Thursday 
night.

.Mr. and .Mis. Carson went to the 
ball game Friday night between th 
Artesia Dr.llers and the Odes- Oiler.- 

l.awrence Blakeney and Will Kei. 
er from Hope attended the opening 
game of the season at Artesia b  
week Thursday night.

Mrs. H. J. Ikhmidt and son Bert of 
Chicago vuited with .Mr. and Mrs W 
E. Ro<xi and .Mr and Mrs. John Har 
dm and family over the week end 
They had been on an extensive trip 
through Louisiana, Texas and Uld 
Mexico They came here from Dem 
ing where they had visited relatives 
W. E. Rood and Bert took m the ball 
game at Artesia last Thursday night 
Monday morning, they left for Carb 
bad and expected to go through the 
Caverns before heading east to Cor 
pus Christi, Texas. From there they 
expected to go north to Chicago.

Frank Runyan was visiting at the 
Crockett dairy farm Saturday mom 
mg.

Mr. and .Mrs M C. Newsom and 
son Virgil returned last Friday from 
an extended trip through Texas, 
where they vuited relatives. Junior 
Newsom who u  stationed at Fort Sill. 
Okla., was able to get a leave of ab
sence and joined them on the trip 
Mr. Newsom gamed weight on the 
trip Fried chicken every day and 
twice on Sunday, Mr Newsom said.

I'lrst and Second Grade News—We 
are being rather hard hit with a wave 
of sickness Leon Alexander, Betty 
Seely and Helen Hardin have the 
measles. Spencer Henderson, Marta 
and Trudy Hibbard and Mary Baca 
have just recovered. Helen also has 
the mumps as do Marilyn Kasulka and 
Roy Y’oung. One day we had only 12 
in our room. That makes it hard to 
carry all our classes right along and 
to practise our play. But maybe the 
worst Will be over in a week and we 
can get things dune yet We will have 
our Achievement tests the very day 
i very one gets back.

World Price Record

Not since the cow jumped 
over the moon has beef ever 
been so high as it was when 
I3-year-old A n d r e w  Tatsch 
(right) sold hit champion steer 
to B. B. McGimsey (left) for 
the world's record price of 
$21,000. The steer weighed 1,000 
pounds. The saie was made at 
the San Antonio livestock show 
where the steer, “ Shorty,’’ won 
the great championship. Young 
Tatsch plans to buy a ranch 
with his money. He hails from 
the Crabapple community, near 
Fredericksburg, Texas.

Cancer in Large Animals 
Is Diilicult to Detect

Difficulty of detecting and treat
ing cancer of the stomach in horses 
is pointed up by the death of 
Cacique, a notable stallion of pure 
Arab bloodlines. Reporting on the 
case, the Journal of the American 
Veterinary Medical association said 
that early diagnnsi.s of cancer of 
the stomach in large animals is 
“practically an impossibi’ity at 
present ’’ Symptoms arc not clear- 
cut and death may occur quickly.
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New Commanders

Lt Gen. Ridgway

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

MacArhur Given Hero's Welcome; 
Divided Nation Questions Issues

AN a r o u s e d  NATION—No one event in the recent hiitory of the 
United States has caused as much comment among the people on the 
Main Streets of the little towns and big towns of the nation as 
that of the dismissal of Gen. Douglas MacArthur from his commands 
in the far east. It was a shocked and angry nation that gathered on Main 
Street when the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor. It was a happy nation 
that demonstrated at the end of World War II. But it was a divided 
nation that questioned the removal of MacArthur!

The storm raged from grocery 
store to filling station, from hard
ware store to the courthouse. Indig-

_ ^ nation, sorrow, righteousness, woriy,
*>>' ^  - -  ** fear and hysteria found their way in-

• to the controversy.
The issues of civil power vs mili

tary, Europe vs Asia, the personality 
of MacArthur vs Truman, politics vs 
statecraft, all entered into the story. 
For a week it was violent and then 
the general came home for the first 
time in 14 years to the acclaim of a 
grateful and sentimental nation.

But by now the first shock and 
anger of the President's action had 
given way to considerable sober 
thinking For the first time the 
people of Mam Street got a look 
through the fog of personal grudges 
and politics at some of the deeper 
issues. Although it was a divided 
nation still, hysteria was abating 
Thera was still confusion, but the 
people along Main Street were calm
er.

And many of them realized that 
they had witnessed a turning point 
in history. Whether it would be for 
the best interests of the country and 
the world they could not decide— 
only time would tell.

THE WORLD— Although at first 
glance it seems a long way from 
the Main Streets of the small towns 
of the nation to Europe and Asia, the 
majority of the hometowners today 
realize we live in “one world,*’ and 
for that reason they are listening 
to what others had to say about the 
MacArthur-Truman controversy.

This is some of the reaction 
abroad; London—“ . . . His (Mac
Arthur) removal was accepted as 
an augury of peace” ; Paris—“The 
F r e n c h  feel that his dismissal 

means less chance of total war . . Bonn—“ Most Germans believe that
at worst General MacArthur’s impulsiveness would involve the United 
States in a general war."

THE PRESS—Back of the national scene the home town press took 
a more temperate view of the incident than expressed by the thousands 
of telegrams that were received by senators and congressmen. The home 
town editors were concerned about constitutional rights and which is more 
important to world peace, Asia, as believed by MacArthur, or Europe, as 
believed by Truman.

A survey of 78 leadmg newspapers m the daily field showed this 
division of opinion: Truman right, 38; Truman wrong 26; neutral, 14. The 
daily press, too, was deeply concerned over issues concealed in the first 
blast of tempers.

THE CONGRESS—And while the Truman-MacArthur controversy 
raged a! c the Mr in Streets of the nation, the debate reached the boil
ing p=. ■ nt in th^ <̂ou»e and senate. It can be said witn all truthfulness that 
the d' f ute reach'd the stage where thos,; two bodies of men, representing 
the p le >f the United St ites, tripped themselves of what little dignity 
r e m .  T -d after three years of battling over domestic and foreign issues.

Tilt- bate, for the m* U part, was along party lines with the Repub- 
1; .» 1 kmg MacArthur and the Democrats plugging the President.
B th nurli d the label of “ war party” at the other. There were in-
dii ■ . - 1__ever, that the two parties might get together for a sweep
ing invei' tion of the administration’s far eastern policy.

ANOTHER LONG W AIT—While the nation talked of the Truman- 
MacArthur controversy, the house passed its version of a draft bill. But 
the molxiers and fathers in the small towns of the nation appear in for an
other long wait before they learn the fate of their sons.

The measure now goes to a house-senate conference committee that 
has the lenate version of a draft. The conferees face a long and hard 
struggle to work out a compromise. Long-range training features of the 
two measures pose the greatest obstacle to quick agreement. There 
are, however, numerous other conflicts that will require time to adjust.

At the moment it appears very likely that a compromise bill might 
not become law much before July 9, the expiration date of the present 
selective service act.

FARM MACHINERY OUTPUT—The long-awaited cutback in farm 
equipment output is expected during the next three months, industry 
spokesmen reported, with production of about 75 per cent of the indus- { 
try ’s capacity. Production of farm tractors for the first quarter of this ' 
year was higher than in 1950, but material shortages are expected to re- I 
duce schedules. !

From January through March, 152.260 farm tractors were produced. | 
In the corresponding months of 1950 the total was 147,972 units. The 
increase was attributed to use of materials stockpiled during last fall’s 
strikes. Accumulated materials have been used up, however, and manu
facturers are having difficulties securing quantities to keep pace with pro- I 
duction schedules.

DEFENSE JOBS GO BEGGING-The people of the home towns of the 
nation are not rushing into defense jobs as fast as some government agen- 
oies desire.

Robert C. Goodwin, director of the bureau of employment security, 
reported that 50,000 unfilled jobs clog the rolls of state employment of
fices as the nation’s defense program shifts into second gear.

The unfilled jobs are for workers in professional, managerial, skilled, 
service, clerical and sales, semiskilled, and unskilled fields. Thlrty-sij 
states reported openings.

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK'

Restaurants Have Important 
Role in Home Town Economy

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
Rt'SINRK^ * INVK8 *. OPPOR.

Lt. (jen. Von Fleet
tbt rtmotsl ef Gtn. 

DougUi Mm Arthur from hu 
tommundt tm tht P set fit, Li. 
Gsm. RtJftrsy bst tskrn ctsr 
MscArlhitr'i petit tm Toiye. Lt 
Gsm. c sm flsst sitmmtd eotm- 
tmsmd ef the Sih srmy tm Korss 
tmtcssdtmg Ridgusy.

1 lax. And on whether or not he 
j gets a good meal depends the 
i length of time he will spend in your 
community, and possibly t h e  
amount of money he will leave be- 

, hind. A good restaurant has caused 
I more motorists to drive out of their 
way than possibly any other in- 

, dustry in the country today.
 ̂ But aside from the outside trade 
' a good restaurant brings into your 
own community, just what is the 
economical relation of the restau
rants in your home town upon the 
population?

Count them up. Maybe there’s 
only one restaurant In your 
town—maybe four. How many 
people do they employ? How 
much food do they buy? How 
much do they pay in taxes? To
tal them up and you have a good 
part of your home town retail 
business.
On the national level, 25 per cent 

of all the food consumed in this

I Restaurants are so much a part of the daily American scene 
 ̂people in the home towns more or less take them for granted. But 
: sU during May, which is “Restaurant Hospitality Month", local restau- 
rateurs have an opportunity to make the home folks sit up and take 
lue note of the role the restaurant industry and the men and women 
who are a part of it play in the Main Street and national economy and 
well being.

I “ Eat Out Today—It’s Convenient!
It’s Fun!" is the slogan that has 
been chosen to set the theme of the 

I month. People on Main Street will 
see it displayed on front doors and 
windows, on mirrors and counters 

in t h e i r  favorite 
restaurants through
out the nation.

Many local a n d  
state restaurant as
sociations, perhaps 
t h e  restaurateurs 
just up the street, 
have planned pro

grams by which they will bring to 
I your attention the ser\ ices they 
offer. Some will sponsor coopera
tive newspaper or radio advertis- 

I Ing, w hile others plan luncheons,
 ̂parades, parties, or similar festivi- 
I ties to honor their outstanding civic 
' leaders, underprivileged children,
■ >r other citizens in the public lime
light.

On a national scale members of 
allied industries will publicize Res- 

I taurant Hospitality Month through 
their advertising.

One of the amazing things 
about the restaurant business Is 
that the average home-towner 
does not realise what an im- 

I portant part the restaurant on 
Main Street plays in his com
munity.
In an indirect manner he is the 

I  official host of your town. That is 
j where the tourist stops to be fed. 
to ask a few questions, and to re
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country is consumed in public cat 
ing establishments. All kinds and i velopment on the local level.

ters, department store opera
tions, indu.strial feeding opera
tions, school lunrhriHims, drive- 
ins, and inflight food service. 
Long-trend changes in the con

sumption habits of the public that 
have taken place since World War 
II and the increase in travel are 
cited as the reason for this great in
crease in awav-from-home eating. 

• • •
National and Inter - American 

Music Week (May 6-13) will be ob
served this year in more than 3.000 
cities, home towns and small com
munities. For the 28th annual ob
servance the basic aims of Music 
Week continue, as they have been 
from the beginninc; to advance 
the love of music and impress up
on the consciousness of the people 
its value in modem life; to increaso 
performance of music by groups 
and individuals; to multiply oppor
tunities for young talent and widen 
acquaintance with good music by 
American composers.

Perhaps your home town has 
planned special mu.sical programs. 
If not, it is not too late to arrange a 
program that will bring to the 
attention of your community the 
value of music.

Church and church-school par
ticipation has been increasing in 
recent years in many small towns. 
Sermons on music and special pro
grams by organists and choirs are 
being supplemented by concerts 
and hymn singings designed to re
vitalize the entire musical side of 
the church service. Inter-church 
and inter-denominational events are 
using music to strengthen the co
operative as well as the religious 
spirit.

Youth groups of both boys 
and girls have been coming to 
the fore In Music Week with 
demonstratiuiM of what they 
are doing in music. .Many adult 
groups—women’s clubs, parent- 
tcachrr associations and rural 
groups, like the Orange. Fonr- 
II and Homemakers ('lubt, are 
taking advantage of the ob
servance effectively to climax 
their season’s musical activi
ties and sometimes to arrange 
public programs.”
Men's lurcheon clubs, service 

clubs, and civic organizations are 
not only taking part more prom
inently, with music for their own 
members, but are furthering move
ments for the general musical de-
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types of meals and ways of serving 
them have been devised to suit the 
convenience, tastes, pocketbooks 
and nationalities of the people who 
make up America. Twenty years 
ago only 18 per cent of the food 
was consumed outside the home.

Today the public feeding indu.stry 
has become the third largest retail 
industry in America, doing an an
nual volume of $10 billion a year. 
Over 2 million people are employed 
in the public feeding industry. In 
retail trades, eating places rank 
third in the number of persons gain
fully employed throughout the year 
with no seasonal slump. One out of 
every six workers in retail trades 
is employed in the public eating in
dustry.

It has been estimated that 7.1 
per cent of the consumer’s dis
posable Income for food and 
beverages In 1950 was outside 
the home. This includes any 
establishment serving food to 
the public for a consideration: 
lunchrooms, cafeterias, table 
service, hotel dining rooms, 
fountains, variety store coun-

Schools and clubs have a unique 
opportunity in Music Week to fo
cus attention on the musicians of 
the community, professional and 
amateur. In some communities ob
servances will feature programs to 
bring out the contributions of local 
musicians toward making the town 
a better p la ^  in which to live.

From tne inception of Music 
Week on a synchronized nation
al basis in 1924 the schools have 
had a prominent role In the par
ticipation and have used the op
portunity to make local commu
nities more conscious of their 
Increasingly effective work In 
music. The week gives school 
orchestras, bands and glee clubs 
an opportunity to appear before 
service clubs and civic organ
izations to demonstrate their 
achievements.
Thousands of small towns across 

the nation find in Music Week the 
opportunity for self-expression that 
stresses their mutual interests and 
achievement. It is anuther means by 
which the people in small towns 
can create their own entertainment.
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Buy U.S. Defense Bonds!
FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

SPRIN G  C LEA N IN G

Modern Housewives Should Take  
Advantage of Cleaning 'Helpers'

DECISION SOON — Since March S, when deputies of Great Britain, 
France. Russia, and the United States began meetings in Paris in hope of 
agreeing on an agenda for another foreign ministers’ conference, the 
people in the home towns of America have waited patiently for an an
nouncement that perhaps the big four could get together.

A decision should be reached any day now and the democratic nationi 
believe the Soviet Union will agree to the conference. U.S. diplomats 
believe the Russians will agree for three reasons; (1) To stall, or a1 
least put a brake on the accelerated defense programs of the free na
tions of the Atlantic alliance; (2) To exploit and widen whatever differ
ence may still exist among the western powers and to divide them ob 
Important policy issues, if possible; and (3) To use the proposed con
ference, bound to be one of the most widely reported events In recent 
history, as an organ of propaganda for Soviet “peace aims."

Spring cleaning—that time is here 
again for thousands of small town 
housewives across the nation—

' more than ever brings a ctiallenge 
to American women to keep things 
spotless clean and shining bright in 
spite of problems on the home front. 
It means taking good care of 
household furnishings to extend 

I their period of use and thus elim
inate costly repairs and replace
ments.

Perhaps the family dreads the 
I  announcement that it’s house-clean- 
j ing time again, but this problem 

can be simplified if the job is well 
organized By taking advantage of 

I modern cleaning “helpers” the 
I home town housewife can lighten

household tasks.
It’s a wise housewife who first 

checks the supply of household 
products on hand to see what must 
be obtained before cleaning starts. 
And s well-planned housecleaning 
schedule extended over a two or 
three week period and not crammed 
into a few days of exhausting work 
eliminates tearing up the house 
from top to bottom and also saves 
family tempers. One room com
pleted at a time before going to the 
next will make every husband 
happy.

Why not prepare a spring house
cleaning campaign like a general 
and first make a helpful list of 
basic housecleaning needs.
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THE 010 GAFFER By Oay Hurfcr •

THAT '
SECOM> CM L£M )OP. 
PROM THE LOOKS OF THAT 
BICYCLE , IT MU^r Be Mi5

IW R T M  '

By INEZ GERHABD 
B^HILE this ycar*a Academy 
"  Awards are still news, Para
mount has been holding advance 
screenings for the press of “A 
Place in the Sun,” which will cer
tainly be among the strongest con
tenders for the best film of 1951. 
Elizabeth Taylor, never more beau
tiful, Montgomery Qift, giving a 
performance that could not be bet
tered, and Shelly Winters head a

BES jlE By N/C/C P i m

SHELLY WINTERS
superb cast. Miss Winters, wearing 
no make-up and rubbishy clothes, 
should easily walk away with the 
Oscar for the year’s best actress 

I George Stevens’ production and 
I direction are outstanding. "A Place 
I in the Sun” will take its place 
I among the best motion pictures ever 
I produced here or abroad.

Joan Blondell will play a fadmg 
musical comedy star in RKO’s 
”1110 Blue Veil,” a role which Is 
more dramatic than those she us
ually draws, and one which also 
gives her a chance to sing. She 
will continue to star in the road
show company of “Happy Birth
day” up to the minute when she is 
needed in HoUywood; was in Bir
mingham, Ala., when given the 
part.

“The Man from Planet X.” 
United Artists science-fiction film, 
reverses the usual plot - in which 
earthmen Journey to distant plan
ets; in this one eerie beings from 
a mysterious planet stage the first 
invasion of this world.

JITTER By Arthur Pointer
The day Gene Nelson left home to 

begin work in Warners’ “Golddlg- 
gers of Las Vegas” his wife gave 
him a healthy kick and his small 
son threw an old shoe at him— 
just obeying an old theatrical su
perstition which is supposed to 
bring the best of luck to the vic- 
tin^ the Nelsons are dyed-in-the- 
wool show folk. But “ Miriam swings 
a megn right,” said Gene ruefully.

Jackie Kelk, who is being tested 
for a role in Loretta Young’s forth
coming movie, is no newcomer to 
films. When “Homer” of the radio 
and television “Aldrich Family” 
was 10 he was in “ Bom to Be Bad” 
—as Loretta’s son.

WYIDE AND WOOIY By Bert Thomas In a deal that calls for two of 
: his song hits to be included in the 
i picture, Hoagy Carmichael has 
! been signed by RKO for a featured 
' role in “’The Las Vegas Story.” 
i He will introduce his new “The 
I Monkey Song,” and Jane Russell 
I will sing his old "I Get Along With- 
r out You Very Well.” She heads the 
cast with Victor Mature and Vin
cent Price.

At one point in C. B. DeMUle’s 
“The Greatest Show on Earth” 
there is an aerial duet between 
Betty Hutton and Cornel Wilde, 
during which the camera focuses 
on the faces of the circus spec
tators. If you look quickly, as it 
swings from one person to another, 
you will see two countenances that 
are all too familiar—belonging to 
Bob Hope and Bing Crosby.

For a scene with Jon Hall in 
Columbia’s “China Corsair,” Lisa 
Ferraday wears an evening gown 
with a 12-inch slit from the neck 
down, held together by a large pin. 
Director Ray Nazarro told Hall to 
try to appear inconspicuous in that 
scene. “Listen,” said Hall, “ the 
audience wouldn’t notice me if I 
wiggled my ears; all eyes will be 
focused on that pin!”

Bert Parks, unlike most people 
who sing in the show, does his vocal 
rehearsing for his daytime “Bert 
Parks Show” while driving into 
New York from his home in Con
necticut—leaves a trail of star
tled drivers as he whizzes past.

Dad woHts to vt« Hi« phono, Ahrin. Coll 
bock Ni thirty aocondsr

Paramount has acqtiired the 
screen rights to ‘"The Sad Sack," 
George Baker’s famous cartoon 
character of the appealing little 
GI, as a starring vehicle for Alan 
Young, to be made after “Aaron 

' Slick from Punkln Crick."
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INSPIRATION

C H A P T t K  IV

“And what would ye be want
in’?”

He amiled at the brogue “Sure 
and It'd a bed 1 m after,” he told 
her “Would ye be havin’ one (er 
a man what'a come a long ways?’

"A dollar (er the room. Would ye 
be wantin’ cupper?”

“Why not?”
“Then come along. It’c ready 

now"
He followed her into the gloomy 

dining room, itiU more than a bt 
Ue pu2zled about her. In spite of 
her war paint she seemed like a 
decent bttle thing—and she was 
quite attractive with her sparklmg 
green eyes and red hair. What 
bothered him most was the (ear be 
bad seen lurking in the depths of 
those green eyes. Wi’hat was both 
ering this girl—and why?

When the meal was over he 
caught the red 'head 's  eye and 
asked, “Now w h a t  about the 
room?”

Before she could reply a burly 
man stuok his head into the din
ing room, his voice practically a 
anarl as he addres.'<ed the girl, 
“ tial! Stop your damned folly and 
git on with yer work. Git them 
dishes into the Idtchen.”

Emery Informs Frazer 
O f His Suspicions

“ And who might you be?” be de
manded abruptly.

The girl hastened to reply. “This 
Is the man who was on the stage 
this afternoon. Father ” Then she 
added hastily as the stocky man 
started to growl uneasily, “He 
wasn't robbed. He's already paid 
his bill"

Instantly the landlord's expres
sion changed He even put on the 
trace of a smile as he nodded to
ward Frazer. “Glad to meet you, 
brother.” he acknowledged. ‘Tm  
Ben Chew. Make yourself to 
home. We'll try to keep you com
fortable while you're with us. 
Won't we. Sal?”

The girls cheeks flamed, but 
she managed to ignore him as she 
headed fur the stairway "I'll 
show you the room now, mister,” 
she sa:d crisply

Nearly forty minutes parked be
fore a licht frotstep In the* haU 
brought Frazer to instant alert
ness His six-gun was in his hand, 
but he shoved it back into his belt 
when the opening door disclo.«ed 
the small form of Carson Emery 
The marshal was a little embar- 
ra'sed at his own attempts to play 
the stealthy game, but the em
barrassment had the effect of mak
ing him keep his voice down.

"W'hat job IS It. Dan?” he a sk ed
Frazer smiled. “ 1 guess you 

know me well enough so that you're 
not expecting me to say very 
much ”

“That's right. I’U do enough 
buzzin' (er both of us. Let's get a 
couple o' things straight, though 
Am 1 right In figurin' that you're 
out here because somebody's a|. 
mighty worried about a lot o’ guns 
and ammunition what disappeared 
from these parts?”

“ You could be.”
“Then 1 aim to figure on that 

bein' the case. 1 won't ask you 
what the government's angle is 
because 1 figure you won't tell me 
I'll just guess that Washington is 
afraid them guns are intended (or 
seme kind of a two-bit revolution 
in Mexico. Maybe there's even 
been word that the Yaquis are get- 
tin' kinda restless over in the 
Sierra Madres “

Frazer chuckled at the little 
man's whimsy. “ It seems to me 1 
will hear mention of the Yaquis,” 
he acknowledged.

“Awful restless critters, t h e 
Y a q u 1 s,” Emery complained. 
“They're plumb ongrateful about 
the blessm's bestowed on 'em by 
the American miners Right now 
it looks like they might bust out in 
a real ruckus and try to chase the 
miners outa the Sierra Madres
There s plenty copper mine folks 
who wouldn't like that.”

"You mean the guns are intend
ed for use against the Yaquis?”

“It could be either way. This 
danged town is plagued by all the 
troubles o' most border towns as 
well as a lot o' cussedness that the 
o t h e r  ones don't have. We're 
branded by all the usual border 
miseries—and then we got Derek 
Barteli besides ’’

“What's his a D g 1 e?” Frazer 
asked.

“The man's flumb crazy patriot
ic. He's got a few shares o’ stock 
in a couple of these local copper 
mine companies, but I don’t reck
on he’s out (er the money. With 
him it’s almost like a religion but 
the other boys are playing’ it up for 
what it's worth in dollars and 
cents. Bartell’s promotin’ a fili
buster Invasion of Mexico, the ob- 
'ect bein’ to saw Sonora off from 
the rest of the country and add it 
on to Arizona. Barteli figures It’s 
a patriotic idea, but I reckon his 
partners are thinkink’ mostly about 
how they could control their minin’ 
interests better if they was all 
undei United States control Any
way. that’s what seems to be un
derneath a l l  the restlessness. 
That’s what the guns are for."

Frazer Asks Marshal 
To Investigate Gale

“What’s the gover’ment’s an-

“This Is the man whu was oo 
the stage this afternoon. Father. 
He’s already paid his bill.”

gle?” Emery inquired.
“The usual thing. They don’t 

want trouble with a friendly na
tion.”

“I figured it wasn't any more 
than that. Well, it's a good thing 
they got somebody down here in 
time. The show’s a heap bigger'n 
they think I got a hunch them 
guns never was Intended for no 
Yaquis—and it's a cinch there's 
somebody else in the picture noib ’’ 

Frazer frowned. “Better give it 
to me straight, Carson.”

“ All right. 1 guess you saw what 
kind of a feller Derek Barteli is 
Got Wild ideas and not too much 
common sense. The mine owners 
are usin him fo r 'a  fool—mostly 
bei^ause that’s what he Is. Any
way Barteli and tlie big copper 
mine people are plannin’ to grab 
a chunk of Mex territory like I al 
ready said. They figure to use the 
Yaqui trouble as their excuse for 
makin’ a wildcat invasion Evi
dently they’re dealin’ with some 
local politician who’s goin’ to play 
the game with ’em. "The Mex lad 
will put on a show of a revolution, 
helped by the Barteli crowd. They 
plan to have a hunk of Sonora de
clare itself independent and then 
get Itself aruiexed to the United 
Stati ”

“ Who’s the Mexican leader who 
fits into the picture?”

*■1 dunno. But I’m bettin’ that 
he ain’t plannin' to play it straight. 
There’s some talk that it’s a feller 
named Vasquez, but some folks 
figure It's really a bandit leader 
by the name of Candino. Either 
way. I’m bettin’ the Mex tries to 
double cross the Barteli crowd.” 

“And the Barteli munitions are 
the key point in the tangle. Is that 
it?”

“Sure. Any of ’em wiU play 
Bartell's game ’til they git their 
paws on them guns. After that it's 
hard to guess what might bao- 
pen.”

“I begin to understand. Now tell 
me this: who was the fellow 1 
pointed out to you on the street?” 

Emery looked up sharply at the

abrupt change of subject. "Name’s 
Vince Gale. He had a prospect 
shaft just south of town for a spell, 
but he ain’t been workin’ it lately.
I dunno what he’s doin’ for a livin’ 
now.”

"See If you can’t find out. He’s 
Just the right size to be one of 
the bandits. Not the one who* shot 
our friend; the other one, who was 
afraid Miss Barteli would recog
nize his voice.”

“Sounds possible,” Emery ex
claimed. “Gale useta be around 
Bartell's quite a bit. Stuck on the 
gah 1 reckon, although she never 
give him much of a tumble.”

“We’ll keep that in mind. Now, 
have you run across a fellow 
named Archie Scott lately? It isn’t 
likely he would be using that name 
but I can give you a description of 
him. He’s in hia early forties, 
weighs about one-eighty and is a 
bit bow-legged. Sandy hair and 
mustache. I’ve never seen him, 
so all I can give You is the descrip
tion that was handed to me. Ex- 
cep? for the bow-legged part it 
seems to fit this Gale hombre pret
ty weU.”

Emery shook his head. “ Don’t 
know him. Where does he fit in?”

“He’s one of our men. Sent out 
here to get a line on these missing 
guns. I’m supposed to find him, 
get the facts from him, and carry 
on from there "

There was a brief silence and 
then the marshal asked, “Did you 
recognize t h e  gent w h o  got 
plugged this afternoon?”

Frazer shook his head. “No—but 
I’ve passed the word that I did. By 
this time r u  bet the whole town 
has heard gossip to the effect that 
the dead man was a government 
agent.”

Emery stared. “ But be wasn’t t 
1 know who he was.”

“Who was he?”
“ A gambler name of Oliver Rep- ■ 

ke. generally known as The Duke
He was one of the best bottom 
dealers m the business and his 
usual game was to act so damned 
respectable t h a t  the suckers 
couldn't believe he’d trimmed 
them even w h e n  he put their 
money in his pocket.”

Frazer Reviews Problems 
In Mesa Verde Mystery

“ Did he ever work this part of 
the country?”

“ Not that I know of. 1 knew him 
in Kansas.”

“Then 1 think we’ve got the be 
gainings of an explanation. Archie 
Scott has run into something im 
portant, something so big that cer
tain people can’t afford to have 
him report it. Somehow there’s 
been a leak. Somebody knows that 
today is the day Scott is to meet 
another government agent here ir. 
Mesa Verde. To prevent that 
there’s an attempt to kill' the new 
man before he gets here. Unfortu 
nately for the plotters—and most 
fortunately (or me — they don’t 
know who the agent is. So they 
kill the man who looks the part
Your friend the Duke got shot be 
cause he was looking so confound 
ed important—and because I wa< 
being my usual self.”

"That c o u l d  be it. If it is— 
where’s this Scott gent?”

“I’d like to know. I’d figure he 
was dead, only there wouldn’t 
seem to be much reason for thi* 
other killing if Scott is already 
out of the way.”

A series of shouts from the street 
made Marshal Emery stand up 
quickly. " I ’d better get outa 
here,” he said briefly. "Just one 
reminder. Don’t wear a gun when 
you start to prowl the town. I’m 
educatin’ this here hamlet to a no
gun ordinance. Don’t mess me up 
by totin’ one.”

Before Frazer could reply the 
little man was out of the room. His 
hasty exit left a lot of questions 
unanswered, but a large part of 
the picture was beginning to be 
pretty clear. There must be three 
or (our different factions in town, 
each one planning to avail Itself of 
tha munitions in the hands of 
Derek Barteli and his friends.

More alarming than the compli 
cated nature of the mess, however, 
was the fact that someone had al
ready committed a murder to 
forestall government Interference 

TO BE CONTINUED 
O e e m s k t.  IS«7. E u sa a a  B . H allarM ,

Wasting Time
K  CELEBRATED SURGEON was 

“  once said to have turned to a 
group of students gathered to wit
ness a critical operation, saying 
“ Now, gentlemen, don’t let’s hurry, 
because we have no time to lose.”

There is an old saying about 
“more haste, less speed.” The per
son who is always in a hurry is 
generally a time-waster rather than 
a time-saver. The man in a hurry 
tends to be slipshod; what he does 
often has to be done over. Wasting 
time through fussing and flurry 
may ordinarily be a minor fault of 
character. But it can be physically 
injurious because of the tension in
volved. In the spiritual life it may 
be an even more serious weakness.

The hurrier seems to get things 
done. That is why we hear the ex
pression, “ If you want a favor, ask 
a busy man.” But where is the 
busy man or woman in whom one 
finds the calm and peace of mind 
which is the characteristic of the 
deeply spiritual soul?

Tk« •tflU rla l mm-
t t r U l  la tkla r a la a ia  w era
p r« » a rt4  h j K a llf laaa  N«ws

MOUSE AIDS HOSPITAL . . . 
Sister Zephlrln, superior of St. 
Joseph’s Catholic hospital, Bur
bank, Calif., accepts check for 
S7.500 for the hospital’s building 
fund from .Mickey Mouse.

Truman Asks Nation 
Find Religious Faith

WASHINGTON. D C. — President 
Truman said here that only a living 
allegiance to a burning religious 
faith can carry this nation through 
the trials which confront it in the 
years ahead.

He made this statement to a 
throng of 10,000 persons as he laid 
the cornerstone for the new $1,200,- 
000 edifice of New York Avenue 
Presbyterian church.

“ Religion should establish moral 
standards for the conduct of our 
whole nation, at home and abroad,” 
he said. “The democracy we 
cherish, and our free institutions, 
depend on the observance of the 
moral code—in private and In pub- 
Uc life.”

The president said that Ameri
cans talk about freedom, but that 
freedom soon degenerates into self
ishness and license unless there 
are moral restraints.

Mr. Truman took note of disclos
ures made by the Kefauver Senate 
crime investigating committee, al
though he did not mention the com
mittee by name.

Religion Question Box
Q: How are the Books of the New 

Testament classified?
A: U s u a 1 1 y as historical 

(five), didactic (twenty-one) 
and prophetical (one).

Minister Queries 
Members on Beliefs

RICHMOND, Va. — The Rev. W. 
Leigh Ribble thinks that the aver
age clergyman has little idea of 
what his church members really 
believe.

He decided that the best way to 
find out was to bsk, so he sent quev 
tionnaires to the 550 communi
cants of Gra^e and Holy Trinity 
Episcopal church here.

Following each question were 
multiple answers from which the 
communicant was asked to choose 
the one which best expressed his 
own View. The answers ranged all 
the way from strict orthodoxy tc 
atheism.

About 150 of the questionnaires 
have come back. Mr. Ribble is nol 
yet ready to make any of the find
ings public, though he does say “ s 
few” indicated that the persons whe 
filled them in are atheists.

The rector does not think this ii 
a condition peculiar to his church, 
but that It is "fairly typical of Prot
estantism.” He feels that th« 
church has been neglecting doctrine 
while putting great emphasis or 
"teaching people how to b« good 
church members.”

Daytime Frock Suitable 
For Many Occasions

8607
ll 12-47 lu.

Simple Frock
K  SIMPLE yet extremely smart 
“  daytime frock that you can 
dress up or dowTi to suit t)ie occa
sion. Brief or three quarter sleeves 
are provided—add your favorite 
jewelry or a flower bouquet.

• • •
P a tte rn  No. SS07 ta a aew -rlte p e rfo ra te s  

p a tte rn  In all** IS. U. IS. IS. 10. 40. 41. 
S ite  14. (b o rt tlee%*. I S  yard* of 3S-Incli

SeW IN O  CIRCLE PATTF.RN D EFT. 
S47 W o t  A4aM> Si ., C k lca i*  4, III.

Encloae ZSc In com for each  p a t
tern . Add Sc for ta t  Claaa M all If 
d ra ired .
P a tta rn  No...........................  Aito...........

N am e tfheaaa  F iu tU  

S tre e t A ddreaa e r  F .O . Boa No.

ClUr S ta te

HAIRCUTS
CUT YOUR O W N  
HAIR a t  hom e w tth 
the FA M ILY  SAFE. 
rY  RAZOR COMB 
F ita  In S afety  R a io r  
Laata a  lUcUme.
Send SOc ra a h  to 2

LoyneCo., I71-2d St , San Francisco

W ater
Crystals
Otvt rOM quick, 
ephemeral relief 
from nervouanoM. maomnla lots of 
appetite, lack of enerfy. over indui 
(encOa when exceaa gaitrlc acidity 
ind constipation are contributing factors.

SaU afaeU oa G a a ra a ie td
A t sil drmg ISOT01.

CHA2V WATCH CO . lac.. Hwaral WHIi. Ttn$

ft's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE
-m

GOOD FOOD
•  Bere'a the aecret millions of folks hsvs 
dlacoTerad about mx-A-innifT, the mod* 
cm  chevlng-gum IsxaUye. Tee. here Is 
why rcEH-a-MiMT'a ecUon Is so wonder
fully dltTerentt

Doctori eey th a t many other lazatlrss 
■tart their “nuahins" action too toon . .  . 
r i th t  In the atomach where food la being 
dlgeated. Lairfe donee of such laxaUets 
upset dlfeatlon, flush away nourlahlng 
food you need for health and energy. 
You feel weak, worn out.

But sroUe mH-a-MiirT, taken as ree- 
ommended. works chiefly In the lower 
bowel where It removes only wants, not 
good food I Tou avoid tha t typical weak, 
tired, worn-out feeling Use rm -A -M iirr 
and feel your "peppy." energetic seUI Oet 
mM-A-MiRTl No inereaae In price—lUU 
25r. SOr or only ISr.

Kfeen-a-mint i AMMOU4 CRwmic-cuM uumnw A tH

a

Fast starts and stops 
Will wieck vour hack 

Whol's more vour fores 
Don't like em, Jock !
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BED ARMY SPEARHEADS THE MENACE OF COMMUNISM 
. . . wouU fAmcArthur’s poluiss but t  brought toUl war? . , ,

TH E GREAT CONTROVERSY

History Shows That the Symptoms 
Underlying MacArthur's Dismissal 
Have Existed for Many Centuries

By W. P, SCHOENTGEN 
V 'SV  Managiug Editor

There is ■ kind of universaiity about Douglas MacArthur that com
municates itself to many men. something of the same stuff that leads 
nearly everyone to believe in his own heart that he can run a newspaper 
and play Hamlet with a deathless genius.

Was MacArthur right or wrong in his belief in the strategic priority

of Asia, the bombing of Manchuria, 
the utilization of (Chinese Nationalist 
forces?

Did ha. in public and private 
rejection of administration and 
United States policies in the Far 
East, express a subconscious de
sire to achieve “martyrdom” for 
his principles?

Did President Truman take the 
right action but at the wrong time 
in relieving MacArthur of his mul
tiple command?

It doesn’t make any difference 
who you are — you undoubtedly 
have your own strong, definite and 
perhaps impassioned answer to 
each of those questions. And ac
cording to your answers, you align 
yourself on one side or the other 
of the MacArthur controversy—the 
great American schism of 1951.

It is a basic division, a schism 
of the soul and spirit; and the rock 
upon which the split has occurred 
is a military man, a soldier, yea, 
even a 7I-year-old general.

Military Men’s Drama
That in istelf is not unusual. It 

is, in point of fact, a fairly sound 
historical tradition that g r e a t  
epochs of man’s development are 
likely to turn upon the personality 
of a military leader, probably be
cause it is easy for the public to 
focus its attention upon a man 
who can be identified with the 
drama of danger and physical ac
tion, and with the glamour of mili
tary triumphs.

General MacArthur follows vig
orously in that tradition. It has been 
his peculiar destiny to help lead 
this nation in smiting tyranny both 
right and left within the past 
decade, striking to the right at Jap
anese imperialism in World War 
II and to the left at Communist 
efforts at domination in Korea and 
the Far East.

Thus he has become a political 
symbol, hsving stood as the spear
head of America’s often inept and 
fumbling but always intense de
sire for peace that patently will 
not be had for the asking but which 
may come if we fight hard enough 
for it.

Whether the principles he has 
advocated are right or wrong, it 
is MacArthur the symbol, not Mac
Arthur the man, around which the 
very real, very basic foreign pol
icy quarrel has gathered.

From that point of view, the 
MacArthur controversy is an old 
and elemental form of domestic 
strife that has-occurred and re
curred within this or that national 
community ever since man has 
been able to formulate and defend 
an opinion.

Without attempting to make any 
Invidious comparisons, a number 
of historic parallels to the Mac
Arthur case become apparent from 
a quick glance at the records.

There is a superficial resem
blance, for instance, between the 
firing of MacArthur by President 
Truman and Calvin Coolidge’s dis
missal of the late General “ Billy” 
Mitchell for defying orders. Mr. 
Coolidge made it clear, however, 
that he was in sympathy with the 
cause of aviation which Mitchell 
was jersonifying. But he also made 
it plain that, sympathy or no sym
pathy, he could not overlook the 
Insubordination of which General 
Mitchell was found guilty.

An Assist to Air Power
The violent closing of Billy 

Mitchell’s career, we know now, 
marked the turning point of the 
controversy over the future of mili
tary aviation, and the pioneering

Jnlluc Caeser 
were strong

general did much to advance U.S. 
air power to the mighty peak it 
reached in time to help win World 
War II.

Whether time and events will 
vindicate G e n e r a l  MacArthur’s 
ideis as fully as they have those 
of General Mitchell is anybody’s 
guess.

One of the abiding characteristics 
of many powerful and successful 
militsry leaders in the past has 
been their capacity to capture the 
imagination and sympathy of the 
people and carry them along a 
chosen course—to a point, at least.

This makes for power and au
thority. And the possession of broad 
authority is like hsving s permit 
to carry a pistol. Keep it in the 
holster and depend upon its pres
ence there to control circum
stances, and chances are you won’t 
get into trouble. The danger of 
carrying a gun lies in the possibil
ity that sooner or later you might 
start firing it indiscriminately and 
a lot of people will get hurt, in
cluding yourself.

Julius Caesar, an overwhelm
ing military and political genius, 
amassed for Rome and for himself 
a great reservoir 
of power which 
he was able to 
exercise p r e t t y  
much at will. But 
there were those 
who felt he had 
too much power; 
t h e y  mistrusted 
it, f e a r e d  that 
C a e s a r  m i g h t  
mis-use it.

No single man 
or group of men 
enough to fire or depose the ruler 
by legal means. So Brutus and Cas
sius plotted, and on a day in March, 
Caesar, powerful and unsuspecting, 
walked up the steps of the Capitol 
to meet the knives of his assassiits.

Controversy, Then, Too.
’That stirred up a great civil con

troversy in Rome, too. Was Caesar 
right in his principles and policies 
concerning the Roman empire, or 
were the men who deposed him by 
liquidating him right? It might be 
argued that Rome, under Caesar, 
reached its peak of dynamic ex
pansion and that its decline began 
after Caesar’s death in 44 B C. But 
regardless of the truth of that po
sition, the split over the aims and 
policies of Julius Caesar marked 
an epochal turning point in the his
tory of the Roman empire.

Scotland’s immortal R o b e r t  
Bruce* was the storm center of a 
raging controversy much of his life, 
while he held to and fought for l^s 
ideal of a free and independent na
tion. He settled that issue himself, 
however, by decisively defeating 
the English forces under Edward 
II at the battle of Bannockburn in 
June, 1314, and assuring the con
tinuance of Scotland as an inde
pendent kingdom.

Every student of American his
tory knows of the quarrels and 
differences of opinion that flared 
after President Abraham Lincoln 
put General Grant In charge of the 
Union armies. Some members of 
Lincoln’s own cabinet not only re
fused to support but actively op
posed Grant’s appointment.

It was, in a sense, a MacArthur 
situation in revarsa.

Orant’s Problam
And whan Grant took command 

in March, 1864, ha found ha had to

General Grant
and choosing

fight not only the enemy but the 
torpor and passivity of his own 
generals in the 
field. The mili
tary i s s u e  at 
stake that time 
was whether or 
not Meade, Hook
er, McClellan and 
o t h e r s  in the 
string of Union 
g e n e r a l s  were 
right in fighting 
a defensive war, 
avoiding b a t t l e s  
wherever possible, 
more often to retreat than to fight.

Grant favored action and offen
sive contact with the Confederate 
armies. Over the protestations of 
his subordinates, he decided to 
attack wherever possible and car
ry the war to the enemy.

The ultimate surrender of Gen
eral Lee and the Army of Northern 
Virginia at Appomattox proved the 
rightness of Grant’s strategy. But 
Grant, who went on to become 
President of the United States, 
albeit not an especially popular 
one, remained the ceoter of a 
maelstrom of violent opinions all 
his life.

So the MacArthur story is by no 
means a new one. Call his actions 
and utterances in Korea insubor-

S C R IP T U R E : U Saraual S—t ;  I Cbroo- 
Icles Z3;1T—It .

DEVOTIONAL R EA O IN Q : P M lm  M: 
S0- 2t.

What Is Greatness?
Lesson for May 6, 1951

GENERAL MACARTHUR 
be wemt bit own way

dination, or call them an honorable 
defense of his own principles, they 
have basic meaning for us as a 
dramatic illustration of the grim 
fact that the United States has to 
choose between two basic and dif
ferent courses in this battle against 
the evils of communism.

One way Is going to be right, 
the other wrong. We say that the 
nation, in its collective mind, has

PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
be lowered the boom

split over the issue of which is the 
best way to deal with Communist 
aggression in the Far East.

But it is not, it cannot be, a fatal 
split. The doubt that has been 
lurking behind our thinking and 
our attitude on the question of how 
best to fight the monstrosity of 
w o r l d  communism has been 
brought plainly into the open and 
is clearly defined.

Thera is no longer any reason 
for anyone—be he statesman, mil
itary man, farmer, storekeeper or 
factory worker—to deny the exist
ence of that doubt. Now it can be 
talked about and i t  can be elimi
nated. a

That Is the great service that 
President Truman and General 
MacArthur have unwittingly per
formed for the nation and the free 
world. They have managed to get 
all the cards on the table.

The answer, still to be found, is 
there somewhere.

•  •  •

MacArthur's Father 
Had Troubles, Too

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s father 
Gen. Arthur MacArthur, embroiled 
himself in a bitter dispute with 
civilian authorities 50 years ago 
when he was military governor of 
the Philippine Islands, which the 
U.S. had just acquired from Spain.

William Howard Taft arrived in 
the isFands as head of a presidential 
commission charged with estab
lishing a civilian government in the 
Failippines.

Although President William Mc
Kinley was under heavy pressure in 
Washington to establish a civilian 
government as soon as possible. 
Arthur MacArthur’s command took 
the point of view that only the army 
could do a proper Job of restoring 
order and control.

When Taft arrived, MacArthur 
coldly refused to see him.

WHAT IS a great man? Some 
men have been called great 

I who were not so; they were only 
! prominent. Hitler, for example, was 

certainly prominent 
i enough; but he was 

not great. Men can 
I truly be c a l l e d  

g r e a t  for various 
I good reasons. Some 
I may be a r t i s t s ;
’ some may be sol- 
I diers, others states

men or prophets, 
i Once in a while a 
j man is born who is Foremaa

great in more ways than one.
•  •  •

David the Ideal King
SUCH a man was David, King of 

Israel and one of the world’s I most famous men. ’The United I Kingdom of Israel had a short his- 
I tory, only three kings reigning over 

it—Saul, David and Solomon. Of 
the three, David was by all odds 

I the greatest man and greatest king. 
I Neither Saul nor Solomon was I capable of holding for a lifetima 

to a high ideal. Neither was 
capable of whole-hearted devo
tion to God. Neither one could 
gain and hold the loyalty of the 
naUon.
It was only David who could do 

these things.
•  •  •

Military Genius

Da v id  was great, in part because 
of his power in battle. What no 

one since Joshua had been able to 
do, David did: he welded the quar
reling, jealous, weak tribes of Is
rael into a “single sword.” ’The 
times called for military genius, 
and David had it.

So, often since David’s time, 
there have been great soldiers 
who have used their military 
genius not for conquest in it
self but in order to win some 
place in the sun for peace- 
loving nations. One thinks of 
Charles Martel, who saved Eu
rope from barbarian conquest; 
of William of Orange who set 
the Dutch free from Spanish 
tyranny; of Washington, "fa
ther” of a great nation; and of 
many others.
The great soldiers of history have 

been more than professionally 
skilled and successful killers of 
men; they have been like Dar/id, 
men whose skill was used to pre
serve nations, not to destroy them.

Lovable Leadership
IN OUR times Hitler brought the 

word “Leader” under a sltadow, 
i because his leadership was in the 

wrong direction. But there is such 
a thing as noble and wise leader
ship, and David had this quality in 
a high degree.

I It is true, success has some
thing to do with it. Men will 
flock to a winner who would 
have nothing to do with him if 
he were a loser. But still it 
is a fact that most of the world’s 
great leaders who have come 
up from obscurity, as David did, 
have arisen at the head of 
groups of devoted men who have 
followed them loyally through 
the darkest times.
So it was with David. During his 

years as leader of the “under
ground” (literally so, since for some 
time his headquarters were in a 

I  great limestone cave), he developed 
i the hard core of the army he com

manded at a later time.

Leader in Faith
AVID had yet another quality of 
greatness, and for this he is 

perhaps best remembered. He was 
a man of deep religion. But religion 
for him was not merely a personal 
m atter; he carried his faith into 
public life, he made his faith con- 

I  tagious.
Religion for him was not a 

stick with which to beat other 
people about the head, but a 
rod and staff to lean upon. It 
was not a secret locked in his 
own heart but something he de
sired to share with all his peo
ple.
And though he sometimes slipped 

and terribly fell, he could always 
rise again, for his religion gave 
him that rarest of all qualities in 
great men; humility before God 
and man.
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6«ms Of Thought
The picture of a woman one 

knows is never so agrre.ible a 
companion as the picture of a 
woman one has never seen.

Most women do nut weep for 
the loss of a lover to show that 
they had been loved so much 
as to show that they are worth 
being loved.

Insanity in individuals is 
something rare—but in groups, 
parties, nations, and epochs it 
is the rule.

.Marriage is a lottery in 
which men stake their liberty, 
and women their happiness.

Kitty Pockets!

Ge t  out your pretty remnants, 
and make this gay pinaforel 

Add a touch of easy applique or 
embroidery. Little girls love it!

Pinafore for now, sundress for 
summer! Pattern 7473; transfer 
and cutting chart in sizes 2, 4, 6. 
20c.

S tw lf if  C IrcU  N * e g l« c ra f l D tp i .
P. O. n*« ’.UO. C SIcaf* *0. III. s r  
P . O. B«x ID.*, Old C h«li«a SibUbb, 

N tw  VBrk I I , N. y .
E cc lo i*  20 c t n u  (or p a ttc ro .

P a t ta ra  No.........................

N a m t (P Isasa  W ln tl 

S t r te t  A d d re u  or P .O . Box No.

City S ta ts

H o u s e w o ll i  
E a s y  W ith o u t  
N a m in g  B a c k a c h e

Whm  kidiMy fanedoa dow t dowvu m»aj 
folkB eomplBia oC tu tcpoc backBch#. loM oC 
M p and enercy* bMaBCOM and disstnoMB 
D on 't Ruffor lonfRr with tboM diBcomiorta 
If r»da»d  kidney function gntunf yo» 
down—due to common ceoeea ne streM
nod •tram . ov«r-e*ertioo or eipoeare to  
cold. Minor Maddar irritatione due to  eold* 
dampnew or wrong diet may cauee celling 
• p  nlghte or fre4)uent paeMgea.

Don’t  neglect your kidneye If theee 
Clone bother you. T ry  Doan'e PUle—•  mild 
diuretie. Veed eueeeaefaliy by miUione f ^  
ever 60 yrepra. While often otherwiee <»ueedp 
I t’e amaaing how many tlmee Doan'e gi^* 
happy leli f from thcM diecomforte—help 
the 16 milee of kidney tnbee and flitecp 
fluab oni waete. G et D oea'e PiiU today!

Doans Pills
DO YOU HATE

and
HOT FLUSHES?
Do you suffer from hot flushes, 
nervous tension, upset emotions 
due to funcUonAl 'chsnge of life’ 
<38-53 ye*rs)—thBt period when 
fertility ebbs sw ay, when em- 
barrssslng symptoms of th is na
ture may betray your age?

Then s ta rt taking Lydia K. 
P lnkham ’s Vegetable Compound 
to  relieve such symptoms. No 
o ther medicine of th is type for 
women has such a  long record of 
success Taken regularly. P ink- 
ham  * 1 Compound helps build up 
resistance against this annoying 
middle-age dlstreaa Tru if Vta 
woman’s friendt 

Not#: Or you may prefer Lydia 
B. Ptnkham 's TABLETS with 
added Iron. Any drugstore.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

KCCTABLE i
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Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Western Straw Hats

Just Received a New Shipment 
Latest Styles at Reasonable Prices

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

P v n a s r i t  I d l l r y

and llopt* P ress

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mcx. under the Act of 
Vai 3. 1879

Advertising Rates 3V per col inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W E ROOD. Publisher

Artesia Credit Bureau
hAlI .^  ( .OMMKIU;i VL 

IIKPOIMS A M )  • 
( ; iu ; i ) i  I i N H ) i { \ i  \  I ION

<)ffi« f  .107 I 2 Main St.  
Ph on e  ,37

AIMKSIA, N tW  M E.\ .

NO MATTER WHERE 
YOU LIVE . . .

o 'tA V nT

National Fann Safety Week 
Scheduled for luly 22-28

If farm residents adopt safe prac
tices throughout 19.51. arridrnt.s may 
not kill an average of 47 farm pe»>- 
ple every day as they ar< now do
ing

This will mean an important sav
ing of America’s manpower and 
prixiuction. especially vital now in 
▼lew of the national emeretrcy

Ned H Dearborn, pre'ident of 
the National Safety Council, recert- 
ly urged this mdiiod of strengthen
ing America's defense measures in 
announcing that the eighth annual 
National Farm Safety Week will be 
observed July 22-28.

"The purpose of this week is to 
encourage all farm people to adopt 
safe practices on the farm and in 
all phases of farm life the year 
around,” Mr. Dearborn said.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation, the Farmer’s Union, 
the National Grange, the Fartn 
Equipment Institute and many other 
organizations interested in farm life 
and agriculture have joined with 
the council and the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture in promoting 
the observance of National Farm 
Safety Week

You con enjoy

LP-GAS
5'ou can be sure (hat’s an 11’- 
Gas range he’s yudeling ab>ui. 
And well bet his wife yodels 
for joy even loitdtt when tl.e 
modern speed and ron\cnieme 
of LP-Gas cooking is hers to 
enjoy. 'The best thing is . you 
can use LP-Gas wherever you 
live. Find out how it can cut 
1/3 from your cooking time.
Get in touch with us today.

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

YOLK EYhS
ARE I M r o K i A M '

Consult

Dr. Etlwaid Slone
Artesia ,  N. M.

ARMED FORCES NEWS
IN PARAGRAPHS

The lirat woman phyaician to be 
the

Medical Service, Ur iHiruthy Arm 
ttrong Elias, was sworn in recently 
as a captain in the USAF 31edical 
Reserve (MCj. She will be ansigued 
to the new Air F’orce Inductntiation 
Center at Sampson Air Force ba.ve. 
Seneca, New York.

The Department of the Army ha* 
aniiouncM plant to uruer into .n r  
active military service duriijg Juiy, 
A unst, and September, tPol, all 
ROTC students who will t>e giauu 
sled from colleges and universitio* 
and commissioned in the Oiganised 
Reserve Corps at the rl«»e of the 
academic year. It is estimated that 
about 10,00U students will be af
fected by the program.

The Department of the Army an 
nounced that 1.6U0 field grade Or
ganized Reserve and National 
Guard officers of Infantry, Armor, 
Artillery, Signal Corps, and Chemi
cal Corps will be ordered into active 
miliury service by June 29, 1951. 
Include are 1,100 ufiicers in the 
rank of major and 400 in the rank 
of lieutenant colonel. All will to
Jiven SO days before reporting for 

uty.
The United States Air Force has 

accepted delivery of iU first naviga
tor-bombardier training version of 
the Boeing B 60 “Superfortress,” 
which has been designated the 
TB-50D. Designeil as a “Flying 
Schoolroom," the TB-60D, will Iw 
used to train students in navigation 
and visual and radar bombing 
Upon completion of training these 
studenu will serve as combined 
navigator-bombardier-radar opera
tors on high-speed jet bombers.

The first production built Walker 
Bqlldog, the Army’s newest tank, 
was completed three months aliesd 
of contract schedule. It is a fust 
maneuverable vehicle, classed as 
“light” because of its 26 lor. over 
all weight, and its cavalry and 
reconnais'-ance mission It carries 
a new high muzr.lt velocity 76-mm gun.

Hine-Our.ee

Rufus Jennings of Oak Knoll 
farm is shown with a nine-ounce 
egg tzid by one of his 5,000 New 
Hampshire hens recently. Jen
nings found no dead bird indi
cating that the hen survived. 
The egg is the largest to be 
weighed on an ordinary egg 
scale and tops previous L'.S. 
mark of eight and one-half 
ounces set by tVindham, N.II., 
hen. The Windham hen died.

Nebraska Radio-Active 
Phosphorus Test Planned

Oil fertilizer tests with radio-jic- 
tu e  phosphorus are slated for sev
eral places in Nebraska this spring. 
Robert A. Olson, who will be in 
charge of the tests, said the in
vestigation will be made to find 
how much phosphorus delivery 
power there is in several Nebras
ka 8oi*s. Tests will also show what 
proportions of t he phosphorus 
which is used by oats comes from 
the soil

B i iu c f s  I'vIoUoYit 
Convenience to Farm 

and Town Homes t

for Horn* Hmatingl W ith Philgas you can heat a single 
room , o r  your en tire  house, w ithout sm oke, sm ell o r  
ashes!
for Jrattor fvo ll  Philgas can save you several cents a 
gallon  fuel cost com pared to  gasoline . . .  and substantial 
savings on engine m aintenance costs!
for Cookingl Philgas is an ideal fuel! Fast! Clean! Thrifty! 
Enjoy m odern  autom atic cooking  with Philgas!
for  Wofwr Hooting! An autom atic w ater heater for Phil-

5as operates at least 3 times faster than electricity. Always 
epeodable, because your fuel tank is righ t in your ow n 

back yard.
For Dopondablo S o rv iro l Y our local Philgas d is trib u to r 
is fully qualified to  provide the best in gas systems beyond 
the m ains . . . dependable installations, p rom pt and 
courteous service. See him today!

Philgas is distributod b y

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

FLYING “EGG-BEA'TER" UNLOADS WICKED HOWIT/S*R  ̂ "
practices for its role in the 

modern, highly air-transportable fighting force. Other 
•mailer helicopters have proven their worth in the K.frean L h tin l 
where Marines and GI’s alike refer to these flying machines arfwt on’
Ifto ^ rV t Bansna ’̂ s  show” £ r o f f

I'« t>l of ;t  n o

‘ ARMY RANGER.S i.N ilOL.SE.TO-HOLSE Hf.HTINt;—Specially 
I trained, hard hitting, rugged Army Rangers, many of them now tight- 
. Ing in Korea where their techniques are esperially useful, are shown 

in Dattle-like exercises at Fort Benning, Ca., the home of The Infantry 
School and parachute infantry training. All Rangers are qualifiedparatroop'r.

Advertising is a Good !r v ( s t n a l

1
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Serve Family Breakfast 
That Tastes Wonderful, 
And Looks Good, Too

COULD YOU RESIST a breakfast 
that smelled irresistible, looked 
good and tasted wonderfulT Could 
gou pass up a well-balanced meal 

t h a t s o m e o n e  
cooked with en 
t h u s i a a m, and 
hummed happily 
while they did it? 
No, chances are 
you couldn’t, and 

neither will your family if you set 
this pleasant pace every morning.

Almost everyone agrees they 
should eat a good breakfast, but 
they have all sorts of reasons for 
not doing so: a few more minutes 
of sleep, lack of time, lack of ap
petite and interest. What’s more, 
they know it would do them good, 
but they just don’t get around to it.

Every homemaker can help her 
family off to a good start by plan
ning this first meal as they do the 
others. When delightful odors come 
from the kitchen early in the morn
ing, they can do more good than an 
alarm clock. If the meal is varied 
and Interesting, she can have the 
family practically tumbling over 
each other getting to the table.

Start things off with a peppy eye- 
opener: plump, luscious strawber
ries, tall glasses of tomato, grape
fruit or orange Juice, juicy halves 
of grapefruit, colorful cranberry or 
refreshing pineapple juice.

Follow this with a bowl of steam
ing, fragrant cereal served with 
raisins and brown sugar and cream 
or crisp, already sugared prepared 
cereal with fruit-ln-season.

If the family likes a hearty break
fast, try bacon rings with eggs or 
poached eggs in sausage nests. 
Maybe they'd like fried mush with 
apple rings, pancake drizzled with 
hot syrup, French toast with cherry 
preserves or plump omelet with 
Canadian bacon.

• • •
*Flaffy Scrambled Eggs 

(Serves 4)
6 eggs, well beaten 

^  cup light cream 
4̂ teaspoon salt 

Vi teaspoon pepper 
V4 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce, if desired
Combine c«gs, cream and sea

sonings. Cook in double boiler until 
just lightly set, or in a lightly 
greased skillet, stirring frequently. 
Serve on buttered toast with crisp
ly cooked sausage, Canadian bacon 
circles or broiled bacon.

• • •
Golden Mush

PACKED COOKED cornmeal 
mush in tin can which has been 
rinsed in cold water. Cover and 
/h ill thoroughly. Slice and brown 
In hot fat in skillet until golden 

brown. S e r v e  
with s a u s a g e  
p a t t i e s ,  glazed 
apple slices and 
hot syrup. The 
mush may be 
p r e p a r e d  the 
night before to 
chill thoroughly. 

^Slow cooking gives the patties the 
desired crispness.

• • #
Crisp Bacon and Eggs 

(Serves 4)
$ slices bacon, chopped 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 

Vi cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 

Dash of pepper 
S eggs, beaten
Fry bacon until crisp. Remove 

lean; add bread crumbs to the drip
pings and heat until the crumbs are 
crisp and brown. Add milk and sea
sonings to eggs. Scramble in bacon 
drippings. When nearly set, add 
crumbs and bacon.

Wake np to a really good morn
ing and get a running start on 
the day’s work with a breakfast 
of fruit, cereal, appetising hot 
bread, eggs and beverage. With 
a fresh and attractive table set
ting, you can enjoy breakfast 
and take time to enjoy It.

Whiffs of fragrant pineapple 
kuchen will send the family run
ning to breakfast. A bread such 
as this which uses nonfat dry 
milk, rich in protein, calcium, 
riboflavin and lactose is a good 
way of adding nutrients to the 
daily diet.

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ MEND 
Chilled Orange-Grapefruit Juice 

Sugar-Coated Cereal with 
Strawberries 

•Fluffy Scrambled Eggs 
Canadian Bacon ’Popovers 

Beverage 
•Recipes Given

a rotary beater.

IF YOU WANT your popovers to 
be crusty and crisp, use the oven 
for them alone. If anything else 
needs baking, do it first. You’ll like 
these for a gay breakfast with 
strawberry preserves or honey: 

•Crusty Popovers 
(.Makes 6-8)

i  eggs
1 cup milk 
1 enp flour 

Vi teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon melted shortening 
Beat eggs thoroughly. Add milk,

then sifted dry ingredients. Add 
shortening. Beat until smooth with 

Fill oiled custard 
c u p s  one - half 
full. Bake in a 
very hot (450*) 
oven for 15 min
utes, t h e n  re
duce h e a t  to 
moderate (350*) 
and bake until 
firm, about 30 
minutes. Two or 
t h r e e  minutes 
before removing 

from oven, prick to let steam es
cape. • • •

Pineapple Kuchen 
(Makes one 8”x8”x2” cake) 

Cake:
2U cups sifted flour 

3 tablespoons nonfat dry milk 
Vi cup sugar

3Vi teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 cup water

Vi cup shortening, melted 
Topping:

Vi cup coarse graham cracker 
crumbs

2 tablespoons nonfat dry 
milk

2 tablespoons flour 
V4 cup sugar 
V4 cup butter 
Vi cup crushed pineapple, 

drained
To make cake, sift together flour 

nonfat dry milk, sugar, baking 
powder and salt. To beaten egg, add 
water and slightly cooled, melted 
shortening. Make a well in dry in
gredients. Add liquid ingredients all 
at once to dry Ingredients. Mix 
lightly just enough to combine dry 
and wet ingredients. Do not beat. 
Pour into well-greased 8'’x8'x2* 
cake pan. Sprinkle pineapple top
ping evenlv over top of batter. Bake 
in a moderate (375*) oven until 
golden brown and firm when 
pressed with finger, about 40 min
utes. Serve warm.

To make topping for cake, com
bine graham crackers, nonfat dry 
mUk, flour and sugar. Cut in butter 
wrlth two knives or pastry blender to 
make crumbs. Combine pineapple 
with crumbs. Spread evenly over 
batter. • • •

Bacon Muffins 
(Makes 12)

2 slices bacon
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 enp milk 
1 egg, beatea 
1 enp flour 

Vi teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup commeal
( ^ t  bacon in small pieces and fry 

slowly until crisp. Add sugar, milk 
and egg. Sift flour with salt and 
baking powder. Mix with commeal. 
Add first mbeture and stir until dry 
ingredients are moistened. Fill 
greased muffin pans two-thirds full 
Bake in a hot (425*) oven for 20 
to 25 minutes.

PUBLISHED FIGURES SHOW:

Camel’s lead 
popularity

greatest in 25 years!
U. S. finds out how MILD a cigarette tan be!

HADACOL BRINGS RELIEF TO FOLKS 
SUFFERING ACHES AND PAINS

When Due To Lack of Vitamins Bi, B2, Niacin and
Iron In Their Systems!

Mrs. Homer Hanea, Route 1, Newport, 
Ohio: "I have been havingr pains for a time.

I took three bottles of 
HADACOL and now my 
pains don’t  bother me. I 
sure feel good now. I could 
hardly do my houstework 
before, but now I can get 
my work done good. I got 
a job at the American Pot
tery and really don’t  feel 
t i r ^  at the end of the day. 
I can sleep good at night 
now. Thanks a million for 

HADACOL. I wouldn’t  be without it.”

Hardy Holmet, 1020 Empire Street, Jop
lin, Miaaouri: “Before taking HADACOL I 
had pains and I would suf
fer with bloat after eating.
My energy was low and I 
had a run-down feeling.
After I started taking 
HADACOL I got almo.st 
immediate relief. I don’t 
have my pains any more 
and now I can eat anything 
and even drink coffee with- , 
out the discomfort of bloat- jj-' 
ing. Thanks to HADACOL 
I am sleeping and resting better at night 
and feel better generally. This is worth 
gold. My wife also took HADACOL and got 
wonderful results.”

Mr». Lula Nelaoni, 1702 E. 63rd St., Loa 
Angelea, Calif.: “I was run-down, couldn’t  

sleep at night, had aches 
and pains and with seven 
children to care for I 
couldn’t get my work done. 
A f t e r  three bottles of 
H A D A C O L  I felt so 
much better I could do 
m o r e  work than ever 
before. I’ve been taking 
HADACOL ever since and 

J [  good. I now ipve it
“   ̂ to my children and it has
helped them, too.”

Edward Jakuboteaki, 1622 !S. 75th Courts 
Elmwood Park, III.: “For awhile I was 
bothered with aches and 
pains and felt run-down 
after a long cold that just 
seemed to hang on. One 
day one of the other driv
ers suggested I start taking 
HADACOL. So, I bought a 
bottle and started taking it.
It has relieved my pains; 
they’ve almost completely 
di.sappeared, and no longer 
prevent me from sleeping 
well. This was three years ago when I took 
my first bottle of HADACOL. I still con
tinue to take it and have recommended it 
to many of my friends.”

W H Y  H A D A C O L G !V ES SUCH  W O N D ER FU L RESULTS
ACT NOIF—HADACOL 

is not a quick-acting pill 
which gives symptomatic re
lief—HADACOL gives such 
remarkable results because 
It actually relieves the real 
cause of aches and pains 
when due to lack of Vitamins 
B|, Bj, Iron and Niacin in 
the system. And continued 
use of HADACOL not only 
helps give continuous, com
plete relief but also helps 
prevent such annoying pains 
from coming back. A big im
provement is often noticed 
within a few daysl

What HADACOL Does 
This great product not

only supplies weak, deficient 
systems with extra quanti
ties of Vitamins Bi, Bo, Iron 
and Niacin but also benefi
cial amounts of precious Cal
cium and Phosphorus—ele
ments so vital to maintain 
good health and to help 
guard against such defici
ency ailments.

Be F a ir  to  Y ourself 
Start taking HADACOL 

today. If you have such a 
deficiency, don’t keep drag
ging yourself around when 
relief is so inexpensive and 
near at hand—your neigh
borhood drugstore. Trial size 
bottle, only $1.25. Large 
family economy size, $3.50.

HADACOL comes in spe
cial liquid form so that it’s 
quickly absorbed and assim
ilated by the biood. A big im
provement is often noticed 
within a few days. Buy 
HADACOL today.

If your druggist does not 
have HA D A C 0  L, order 
direct from The LeBIanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, Lou
isiana. Send no money. Just 
your name and address on a 
penny post card. Pay post
man. State whether you 
want the $3.50 family econ
omy size or $1.25 trial size. 
Remember, money cheerful
ly refundeid unless you are 
100% satisfied.

cross at the corner-
ITS SAFER/
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N - M O N — T l  t s

X

Spencer Tracy Joan Bennett
^Tather’s Little Dividend’^

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O N - T l  E S ^

Maureen O’Hara John Payne
TRIPOLF^

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

Wayne Morris Janis Paige
IN

“ The Younger Brothers”
Cartoon Sport Short 

Admission: 15c, 35c, 45c

IJiH'le Sam Sa\s
Heforc CoiiJiidcring Aiiv Ollier Place 

Drop in al ihe

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest driiji store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

Post Bumpors

To p r r v r r . t  b ru is r  injuric<i to  
rowK inx id r d a iry  lo a fin c  b a rn , 
a n u n h f r  c f  d a i r y m rn  h a \ e  
& uspfii:!rd  r u t  t i n  . £ t hip i r \ e l  
w ith  tl ce p ; r r r -  I 't ron«"

T o p re v e n t tightin ic a m u n e  
h e n s  an d  to  c h eck  e (C  b re a k 
a g e , a m o v a iile  s e c tio n  of 
n e s ts  h a s  b een  d e v is e d  by a 
n u m b e r  of tu rk e y  r a i s e r s .  T he 
e n tr a n c e  K uards a r e  c a re fu lly  
b a la n c e d  an d  ro ta te  on p ip e . 
W hen a hen  e n te r s  a n e s t ,  th e  
i;u a rd  c lo se s . K ivine p r iv a c y  
u n til sh e  le a v e s . T he to n  is  r e 
m o v a b le  a n d  th e  n e s ts  a r e  
s o m e tim e s  bu ilt on low ru n n e r s  
so th ey  c a n  be m o v e /  e a s ily .

This April. 176 y ea rs  a f te r  the orig inal 
M inute Men fouaht Ihe b a ttle  of I .e \ in ( -  
Ion. ou r rountrv  Is once m ore  forced to 
defend those riah ts . The u ltim a te  tue- 
eess  of th is  D efense effort depends on 
the m a in ten an ce  of a  sound national 
econom y. You should have an  im por
ta n t p a r t In th is defense effort w hich 
ra n  be fulblled by the p u rch ase  of 1'. S. 
D efense Bonds. Buy them  now and  bny 
them  reau la rly . K rview  your bndaet 
today and then  enro ll for the  P ay ro ll 
S av tnas P lan  w here you w ork or the 
Bond-A-Month P lan  a t  your bank.

U S Tr9mm0ff Oepertwee#

BUAINAKD-CORBIN IIAKDWAKE CO. 
Aj>|)lianccs Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P h o n e  103 327 W. M a in  ArteBiu, N. Mex.

F. L. WILSON
Purina TVcfls and Baliv Chicks

¥

SlH*rwiii-\\ illianis Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

C a p i ta l  & S u r p l u s  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
ArtPHia, .New M ex ic o

E. B , B U L L O C K  & S O N S
KKKI»

(Rancho,
f e e d s

On t h e  O tr n e r  winee 1912 Arteisia, \ > w  .Mexieo

Editorial . . .
Mr Truman has said that his Ad

ministration will not appease com
munism anywhere. But the fact re
mains that the British, who were most 
eager for MacArthur’s dismissal, 
have shown what many people regard 
as an alarming desire to achieve a 
Far Eastern settlement on a Munich 
ba.«̂ is. They have proposed that For
mosa be turned over to Red China. 
They bitterly opposed .MacArthur’s 
desire to enlist Natior.clis. China in 
th< Korean war—and on this .Mr. Tni- { 
man and Secretary .\cheson are 
squarely with' them. In the view of | 
defenders of the .MacArlhur type of! 
th.nking, the Bnt.sh policy, along i 
wit.i i;ia. Pur. ot tile policy which is 
shared in top quarters in this coun- | 
try .cannot help but give communism 
victory after victory and endanger 
the w hole East- Japan, the Philip
pines, and so on

It must also be recorded that Mac
Arthur’s firing was received with 
great enthusiasm by the Communist 
Party in the United States—and that 
party, of course, has followed the 
Kremlin line like a tight rope w'alker. I

The question of what shall be done I 
about ending the Korean war remains j 
unanswered. It certainly seems that | 
the communists will not agree to a | 
cease-fire except on terms dictated i 
by them, terms which would amount ' 
to absolute appeasement by the UN 
powers. General .MacArthur said that 
it was militarily impossible to win a 
decisive victory in Korea so long as 
Red China herself could not be at
tacked. His succes.sor. General Ridg- 
way, said practically the same thing 
some time ago.

Reports from the Korean combat 
zone indicate that the majority of the 
troops were shocked and dismayed by 
MacArthur’s dismissal—not only be
cause of the General as a personality 

j and as a soldier, but because they 
feel it means they must go on and ■ 
on. fighting and taking their casual- 

' ties, in a useless and hopeless war ' 
which may last indefinitely. The Gen- j 

i eral, they feel, was their great spokes- { 
man and now has been forced to 
leave them.

In any event, and regardless of 
one’s personal sentiments on the Mac- 

I Arthur matter, it seems inevitable 
I that a showdown is coming. The cork 
has blown out of the bottle. It does 
not seem possible that the indecisive- 

. ness which has characterized the 
handling of critical foreign affairs can 
last much longer. Congress, bolstered | 
n..,v by the high tide of public feel
ing ,wil Idemand that a straight 

* course be steered in one direction or 
another
■ 0

Church î(Ptice
Services in the Baptist Church eve

ry first and third Sundays in each 
I month Both morning and evening 
I Everyone cordially invited.

Ml* •HIM • nOH< •llll« . H H i i -  II M

I

■HI

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On I
C a p i t a l  $250,000 S u r p l u s  $2.y0,0(N) §

Yon will  f in d  tlit* |
w i th  y o u r  a c c o u n t  in th e

First National Bank
Artesia, ••— non— moh— a New Mexicoxico. I

HBB1I n i l  I ■ t i n  n o n — — n i i —̂ — i » H » ^ » H H — — ■ !

r : n  11 ■ ■ 11 n  m n — i i o n mn ■ i im «

^ ije jlI ip .5 t N a t ia i i? . l i j ia n k o f I {o s iu a l l
11

Boswell, New Mexico
M c m h e r — Fctlcral  D e p o s i t  InKiiriince ( 'orp.  
Serving  S o u l h e a d t e r n  New M exico  S in c e  1890

>iiii>U Serving
•II « n O H « •HIM •HM« il

Have Your C ar Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


